
Parent Council Meeting: September 24th, 2018 

1. Introductions 

- Melissa Licari 

- Nicole Green 

- Kim McGimmon 

- Carrie King 

- Tracy Smith 

- Amanda Noel 

- Heather McQuat 

- Tanya Peden 

- Teacher: Cara Dean 

- Principal: Dean Fournier 

2. Elections  

Secretary /Treasurer: Nicole Green and Tracy Smith 

Co- Chairman: Amber Buelow and Tanya Peden 

3. Liability Insurance  

- We all voted yes to using funds for Liability Coverage at Stewart School 

- Supervision by student for parent council meetings; must be 12 years of age with at 

least some form of CPR First Aid, Babysitters Course if not student must be 13years of 

age 

4. Principals Report  

- 377 students up 9 students down 2.2 staff 

- EAs based on students needs; now 6 EAs, ECE, etc.  

- 9 new staff  

- New Focus Student program; each class can choose 3 students 1) pre test 2) teacher 

moves 3) post-test  

- Data will be collected for student improvement plan  

- Learning Goals success criteria  

- 20th Century skills 

- 12BBots housed in Mrs Sharps’ grade 6 class currently 

- Summer Learning Program had a successful 1st year, all students improved in all levels; 

next year just need better communication regarding program and getting info out to 

parents 

- Annex being used for Playgroups 4 mornings a week 

5. Fundraising 

- Chocolate Bars due Wed Sept 26 ($10,000 if all sell) 

- Fresh From Farm: 2nd year, 40% of sales for us, great quality (made $800 to $900 last 

year) Oct 10th due and orders will be sent home Nov/Dec 2018 

- Maple Syrup, pizza, fun fair 

- Dance A Thon: maybe donations for raffles, coloured tickets regarding most money 

donated 

- Wish List of Ideas  

i. improvements in yard, structures, sitting spaces, etc.  



ii. Money to help maintain tech in the school 

iii. Sports gear 

iv. Tent for sporting events 

v. Scientists in school 

 

6. Food For Thought:  

- received 1 grant so far, feedback- enough muffins? Flavors? Popular items? ANY 

BUSINESS CAN DONATE!!! LOOK INTO MORE 

- First hot lunch order received $200 in donations, thanks 

- Thanks to Metro and Independent for gift card donations 

7. My Family Room 

- Only about 40% of families are signed up 

- Hoping to get more families signed up and potentially move to this system for school 

payments, permission forms etc. 

8. Pro Grant  

- Chris Benner: sent in application April 2018 will receive status September 30th  

- $1000 towards engaging parents and students: 5 Maker Nights, 1 big family.night, 

ultimate goal is to create a “regular" club 

- Engaging, curiosity, experimenting: theme nights- carpentry, sewing, coding, etc 

9. Family Fitness Nights  

- Oct 19th 

Nov 30  

Jan 18  

March 1  

April 12 

June 7 

10. Walking Program 

- Most kids are engaged and the walking seems to be helping with morning activitiesonce 

inside 

- Anything else they can do? Like dance/walk?  

- Looking into getting music to the kids to help engage 

11. Speeding Issue 

- I have attached the gentleman's proposal in case anyone wanted to read it and/or want 

to provide feedback 

12. Terry Fox Run 

- Red/white Clothing 

- Moved to Friday Sept 28 

13. New Business 

- Heat Issue; study was done on air quality and is being monitored  

- Stickons  for windows? Worth looking into….ULINE  

NEXT MEETING OCT 29TH 2018 

Oct 21st Figure Skating Dance @ Legion if interested ask Mrs. Sharpe for tickets!  

 


